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COmmOX mlRl( ET o EURATOT . colL t STEEL COmmUIlTTY

FOR THLIRSDAY A. iul. t s

llay 25, 1961

EEC PRESIDEM EbIDS 12-DAY U. S. VISrT

NEIil YORK1 N. Y., May 25 -- 'runderstanding between Europe and Auerics is at a

nel hlgh tider" Dr. Walter Hallstein, President of the Comlsslon of the

European Econonic Comunity (Conmon Market), said as he left the United Stateg

early this morning to return to the Conmon Market headquarters in Brussels.

He said he was heartened by the slrong support for the Corn'lon lGrket assured

hiu during his talks here.

For the past 12 days, Presldent Hallstein has visited Washington, Nero

York, and Cambridge, Mass., speaklng with leaders of government, labor, lndus-

try and education. AfEer a 40-rninute rneeting between Presidents Hallstein

and Kennedy on l,Iay 16, the l^lhite House issued a couuunique stating that "the

President took the occasion to reaffiro the strong support of the U. S. Gov-

ernment for the European Economlc Community and the novement tohrard European

tntegration.'l

Besides the President, Dr. Hallstein also held discussions wtth Treasury

Secretary Douglas Dtllon, Agriculture Secretary Onrille Freeman, Comnerce

Secretary Luther Hodges, and Acting Secretary of State Chester Bowles, atrong

others. In New York he vislted UniEed Natlons Secretary GeneraL Dag

Il,aunarskjold and l,layor Robert I'tragner, and ln Canbridge he met with faculty

nembers of Hanrard University and Fellows of Hawardrs Center for Interna-

tlonal Affairs.
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ttl conclude frm Ey talksr'f Presldent lLallsteln gald at the alrport,
trthat the United Statee ie prepared not only to contlnue itB cteedfast support

of the European Econoolc ComunlEy buE to oake further contributlone -- t e

nlghE even Eay sacrlftceo -- to advance the polltlcal integratlon of Europe."

The full text of Prealdent Hallsceintg stateEent follows:

t'I no!, close a vlsi.t of L2 days to the United Staree and

though it nay sound stranger I do not feel thac I return to Eoue.
thlng distanE and detached from Arnerica. More eo than ever before,
the European who soEns here to talk wlth governtrent officials and
cltlzens goes away deeply lmpreesed wlth a new sense of coumunion
wlth Anerica.

"Auerica and Europe, of course, have been linked in co@rn
endeavor throughout the postruar perlod. But during that Cine
the forces that would spltt us apart have grown more Powerful.
Fortunately, the loglc whlch lmpels us to ever closer coltabora-
tion has been given proportlonate recognltlon and ls now at a ne!,
htgh tide. It is persontfied in President, Kennedy who Bees the
issueg. ln clear perspective and, personally and through his
Adrninistratl.on, |a naktng a nagnlficent efforf to tlghten the
llnes of the Atlantlc alliance.

"I conclude fron ny talks that the United States is prepared
not only to contLnue lts steadfast support of the European Economlc
Comunity but to nake further contributlons -- we might even say
sacrifices -- Eo advance the political lntegration of Europe.
The comunique lssued tn behaLf of President Kennedy and myself
goes directly to this point:

ttlt recognlzeg thaE the European Econoulc Comunlty and the
Treaty that establlshed lt hold the pre-enlnenc Potential for
unity in Europe.

"On 8 more personat eide, I have been heartened by a stlll
growing conprehenslon here of che goals and achievenents of the
European Economic Comunity. Citizens in governtrPnt, buslness
and labor clrclee are coming to understand that what we seek Ls

economic and polltlcal strength and freer world trade. !f,b are
not constrictlng world cofimerce but exPanding lt, as I have had
the opportunity to stress.

ttThese are sotre of the reasons why I aay that the courunlon
of understanding between Europe and Anerica is at a new htgh tide,
and why the dlstance between Europe and Anerica hae grown €ocouE-
agingly short.

t,I gant flnally to express my slncere thanks for the hospl-
tallty wlth whtch you have received me again, and for the very
friendly splrlt I encountered everyrhere, naklng lt posslbLe to
discuss every lsaue where our coulon resPonstbilltlee ueet"t
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